Provide Fire Training in Kenya

Imagine responding to a fire in urban or rural Africa only to be taunted and abused because you don’t have the skills or equipment to properly fight the fire.

You can lend your expertise to improving the skills of Kenyan firefighters and impact the fire service in Africa through offering training and building relationships with African Firefighters.

Academy training topics may include:
- Fire Prevention, Community Fire Response, Firefighter Tactics, Leadership Development, ARFF, Urban Search & Rescue,
- Critical Incident Stress Management

Kenya
November 13 – 24, 2019
Cost: $2995
Application/Deposit due: May 24, 2019

Zambia
October 23 – November 3, 2019
Cost: $3495
Application/Deposit due: April 26, 2019

For questions, contact:
Dave Moore  dave@africafiremission.org or 513/620-4236

For more information go to: http://www.africafiremission.org/mission-trip-team-information
Mission Costs Include: Airfare, Lodging, Transportation, Mission Supplies/Expenses, Visa’s, Meal Stipend, Trip Insurance/Medical, 2 AFM Team Shirts

Additional Costs: Passport, immunizations, souvenirs, additional food, Safari at the end of the mission (optional, further information to follow)

Kenya Fire Training Mission
November 13 – 24, 2019
$2995

Important Dates:
May 24, 2019: Application & $200 Deposit Due
June 1, 2019: Team Members Finalized
June 28, 2019: $1300 due
September 6, 2019: $1495 due*
4 Team Meetings (dates to be finalized, Tuesday’s 7:30P eastern )
November 13: Leave US for Kenya
November 14: Arrive in Kenya
November 15-17: Orientation to Missions of Hope International, Fire Department Final Academy Logistics
November 18-22: Fire Academy – location in Kenya TBD
November 23: Team Debriefing, Cultural experience in Nairobi & fly from Nairobi to home or depart for Safari
Option - 3 day 2 night Safari to Maasai Mara (includes transportation, lodging, food & park fees). Arrive in US on December 12th. *additional cost, $675 due September 9, 2018

Zambia Fire Training Mission
October 23 – November 3, 2019
$3495

Important Dates:
April 26, 2019: Application & $200 Deposit Due
May 31, 2019: $1700 due
August 16, 2019: $1595 due*
4 Team Meetings (Tuesday's 7:30EST: to be scheduled when team is final)
October 23,2019: Leave US for Zambia
October 24, 2019: Arrive in Zambia
October 28-November 1, 2019: Fire Training - location in Zambia TBD
November 2, 2019: Team Debriefing, Cultural experience in Zambia, depart for home

Fundraising: You are encouraged to raise support for this mission trip. Please have all donations made out to Africa Fire Mission and sent to you directly for you to forward to AFM with your payments. This allows us to track funds more easily and helps you appropriately thank those that are supporting your trip. We will provide you with further guidelines regarding fundraising after we receive and approve your application.

For more information go to: http://www.africafiremission.org/mission-trip-team-information